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EXPLICABLE DISGUST.
EASY FOR THE SWORD SWALLOWER.

7
-- Seribner's.

PATENT KID WASHING MACHINE.PE00F - - i.

lfer:( Tite- v --?sfM

Corporal to clumsy recruit who cannot climb up the pole): "And that
thing has the nerve to pretend that he is descended from the monkey!" Flie-gen- de

Blatter.

Editor: "But what makes you think that this is a good story?"
Farmer Hayseed: "My son John here says so."

Editor: "What does he know about it?
Farmer Hayseed: "Gol dura it. didn't I tell you he wrote it?" Seribner's.

BAD FOE MEDDLEES.

Hon He Bet.
"Have you staked something 00

the races, Jim?"
"You bet I have! I put up a cool

hundred."
"On which race?"
"The Chinese." Chicago Times- -.

Herald.

Bitter With the Sweet.
"Oh, well," exclaimed the philo-

sophical kangaroo at the zoo, "we
can't expect anything to be abso-
lutely perfect in this life."

"No," replied the elephant: "every
peanut has its shell." Philadelphia
Press.

A LUCKY GOAT.
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Thorough cleaning even of the dirtiest boys guaranteed: kind treatment: cheaper by the dozen.

1 .4Mm JmKtiflatl Speed.
"Why did the police let that

scorcher go?"
"He proved that he was taking a

brick of ice cream home to his
wife." Chicago Record.

At the Tail.
While Roosevelt is a favorite with

those who like b.im. the McKinley
enthusiasts are offering odds that
Teddy will run behind on the ticket.

Philadelphia Times.

His (trr.The Henpecked Husband Is my
wife going out. Mary?

"Yes, sir."
"Do you know if I am going with

her?" Tit-Bit- s.

THE STRONG MAN'S PHOTOGRAPH AND HOW IT WAS TAKEN.
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The Goat: "No, indeed. Billy has nothing to worry about. He was bora

with a tin can in hia mouth," Seribner's.

Miaaaderatandias- - Somewhere.
"They say the young man Melissa

Perkins is goin to marry la a reg lar
paragon."

"Land sakes! Do. tell! I thought
he was a clerk in a grocery." Chi-

cago. Times-Heral- d.

A Museum Gold Brikh.
He was billed as an "Indian Sikh,"
But the public were on to the trikh.

Still there's no doubt he wore
A Sikh smile when they swore

"He is Just a plain Limerick Mikh.
Philadelphia Press.mi5

Vncle Sam: "Xo, John, I don't b'leeve she's ludded. Trot folks So git all
hot up soraw tunes with empty weepon9." New Xork World.

DECLARATION GP WAS.

Ob Him f
"Do you suppose he really loves

her?"
"Love her! Why. he would let her

use hia golf club!" New York
Woria.

Farewell.
Great Actor I propose making a

farewell tour of the provinces.
' What play would you advise?

Critic "Much Adieu About Noth-- .
ins.' Detroit Journal.

Her Amiable Pa.
'Daughter, is your husband amia-

ble?"
"Well, ma, he's exactly like pa.

When he gets his own way about
everything, he's lovely." Answers. ,

BUSINESS ENTERPRISE.
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LOOK OUT!
Washinston Evening Star.

"For blazes" sake! Wot are dem t'ings on yer legs ferT
"Dere's cr ugly dog up de road, aa I'm goin up ter do im!" New York

Evening Journal. Jimmie: "Never mind about yer clothes, mister. Here's a nice barrel fer only a dime! "--
New York Evening Journal.


